Lenoir City Panther Football Booster Club
Meeting Minutes August 11, 2020

- Meeting called to order by Curtis Dukes
- July Minutes by Curtis; Motion to accept by Robin Dukes; Second by Patricia Wilhite
- State of the Program

- Temperature check and mask required for game entry
- 1/3 stadium capacity
- JoAnn stepping down from JV ticket sales—finding new seller
- Chain Gang — possible North Panther parents

- Financial Update

- $9227.61 in Checking as of July 1
- 2016 IRS Tax Penalty Abatement ed - looks promising
- Deposits
- Motion to accept Financials by Kelly Yancey; Second by Robin Dukes

- Unfinished/Old Business

- Sponsorship opportunities
Donovan Stapp reaching out to local businesses
Denso Gold will not be sponsoring -$750
- Pancake Breakfast September 12th
New dates on tickets and distributed to players by Friday
Delivery options
- Panther Shed cannot be relocated
- Mother’s Tea: Chick-Fil-A catering. Set up tents to abide by social distancing
- Senior Pictures by Chis Bright: possible week day
In the future: taking Senior Pictures towards beginning of summer

- New Business/Fundraising

- JoAnn stepping down from JV ticket sales—finding new seller
- Chain Gang — possible North Panther parents
- 2020 Apparel Designs
Abandoning the Panther head—Jeﬀ Cortez
Back to original LC logo
- Legacy Hats pricing has dropped significantly
-Include the Tri-Star
-$12/hat for us; will sell for $22 or $25
- T-shirts - Tennessee with the original LC
- Pixel2Design in Loudon

- Pancake Breakfast September 12
- UPS print 1-week turnaround
- Sell tickets, Drive thru pick up, delivery to businesses, etc
- Square page for tickets and donations
- Sell tees
- Opportunity for Chamber of Commerce Showcase
- Panther Cards will be finalized later.

- Team Meals
- Game 1- Gondo
- Game 2- Aubreys
- Game 3- Parent’s provide —possibly find a park on the way to SD;
possible “food fee” for players
- CFA food boxes
- KFC boxes
- Check to see if parents can come feed boys before home game
- The Burgers providing End of the Year meal
- If ____ catches COVID case and cannot play, boys still get fed on Friday and
try to play somehow.
- Volunteers understand the rules and guidelines
- Caterers individually box meals to avoid cross contamination
- SD games on individually packaged meals and where to eat
- Panther table
- Home enters through main area
- No merch is at top of the steps
- Temporary table at the top of the fence or at the baseball field with tent
- Just a table with limited items for the Loudon game
- Possible website for pre-order
- Season Pass
- 5 game passes by LCHS graphics department
- Should be ready for pick-up by Friday
- 100 passes available for Booster members
- If we make it through 3 games, no refunds
- September Meeting - 6:30 on the 8th at Sno Biz

- Adjourn - Motion by Steve Yancey; Second by Robin Dukes
- Meeting Attendees
Walter Carroll
Curtis Dukes
Robin Dukes
Donovan Stapp
Patricia Wilhite
Richie Wilhite
Kelly Yancey
Steve Yancey

